IMPORTANT THINGS TO KNOW
NEVERunplug or disconnectyour interlock or any
of its components.
NEVERput your key in the ignition or activateany
accessoriesprior to passinga test.
NEVEReat or drink anything except water 15

minutes prior to providing a breath sample.
NEVERuse any alcohol containing products.
NEVERtamper with the interlock,jump-start, or
push-startyour vehicle, provide illegitimatebreath
samplesor attempt any other fraudulent use of the
interlock.
ALWAYSkeep your vehicle in good working order.
ALWAYSstart your vehicle using the factory keyor

WE ARE HERE TO MAKE
YOUR PARTICIPATION
SUCCESSFUL
If you have any questions or concerns about
your program you should feel free to contact
us right away. Our dedicated Client Services
Department will assist you with any
situations that may arise.
You can pay your bill with a credit or debit
card over the phone, on our website, or with
automatic payments, or by check or money
order mailed to us at our corporate offices.

on-dash push-button start.
ALWAYSstart your vehicle everyday to ensure the

battery keepsa proper charge. If you have issues
with your battery,contact us right away. This is
especiallyimportant for older batteries and during
colder months!

EVERYTHING YOU
NEED TO KNOW
ABOUT YOUR
INTERLOCK

All activity of the vehicle is recorded . Under
law, deviation from any of the above MUST be
reported . We do not and cannot make
determinations on what is reported or are we
responsible for decisions regarding your
restrictions or driving privileges .
No invoices or appointment reminders will be
mailed to you. Be on time for any scheduled
appointments, or make changes in advance of
your appointment. Payment is required in full
before any service is performed and fees may
be applied if proper notice of missed
appointments is not provided.

All questions regarding your account must be
directed to us ONLY.Individual locations cannot
make, cancel or change appointments, give legal
advice, answer questions about policy and
procedures, or discussfees or payments.

Total Court Services
600 E.ElevenMile Rd.
Second Floor
RoyalOak, Ml 48067
888-889-6989
www.totalcourtservices.com

1-888-889-6989

l'VE BEEN ORDERED TO HAVE AN
INTERLOCK INSTALLED, WHAT DO
I NEED TO KNOW?
Yourfirst step is to contactour office right away. Most
orders requirethat you be installedwithin 24-48hours.
Yourtime on an interlockdoes not start until the device
is installedand you submitthe proper paperwork to the
state. We will get an appointmentsetfor you right away
and answer any questionsyou might have.
When you call,our ClientServicescan let you know allthe
optionsand costsassociatedwith the program.Youwill
needto have allyour paperwork you received from the
court, probationdepartment, or state aswell asyour
vehicle's identificationnumber (VIN)in front of you when
calling our ClientServices
.
The interlockis a devicethat is installedin your vehicle.
Youare only permittedto operatea vehiclethat is
equippedwith an interlock. Ifyou have more than one
vehicleyou wishto drive, notifyour ClientServicesstaff
and we can arrange for multipleinstallations
.
According to statelaw of Michigan, the installationand
servicefor an interlockcanonly be done at a certified
locationby a certifiedtechnician.We cannotpermit
mobileinstallationor service.
Our staffwill have you readthrough and signa contract
and billing arrangement.Thesedocumentswill have all
the informationyou needto know about your
participationin the program and you will be provided
copieseither during installation
, or they can be e-mailed
or sentvia postalserviceto you. Youwill alsoreceive an
installationcertificatewhichwill be turned into your court
program or the state.
We will work with you as much as possibleto makeyour
time on the program successfuland affordable,
however, compliancewith paymentsand guidelinesis
your responsibility
.
On the next pages, we will try to answer someof the
mostfrequently askedquestionswe get from
participantsin the interlockprogram.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Will an ignition interlock drain my battery?
Thedevicedraws very littlepower from your vehicle's
battery. Theamountof power it draws will not be enough
to drainyour battery, however,we recommendstarting
your vehicledaily and allowing it to run for 15 consecutive
minutesevery day. It is importantto stay in your vehiclein
casethe interlockrequestsa repeattest.
Can the unit just fail and prevent me from
starting my vehicle?
The interlockunit willfunctionas expectedas long as
your battery andvehicleare in good workingorder. As
long asyou provide a breathsamplein whichthe
interlockdoesnot detectany alcohol,your vehiclewill
startwithout a problem.
What if my friend or family member usesmy
interlockand was drinking?
Youare responsiblefor alltests,whethertakenby you or
not.We equipyour interlockand vehiclewith a camera
that recordsphotosof eachtest. A missedrolling test will
stillbe your responsibility
, so ensurewhomever usesyour
vehicleunderstandshow and whentests are required.
WhatshouldI doif I haveto haveworkdoneon my car?
Notifyus that work will be done. Save and copy all
receiptsassociatedwith the work and submitthem to us
with a letterexplaining the work. Disconnectin
g the
battery, even for vehiclemaintenance,must be reported
to the state.
Will an interlock damage my vehicle?
An ignitioninterlockdevicewill not damageyour vehicle.
Our techniciansand servicecenternetwork are
supportedby our in-houseexpertswho are continuously
working with new vehiclesto ensurewe are ableto install
safely in any type of vehicle
What is a BrAC reading and what does it mean
if I get one?
Our interlockis designed to test your BrAC,or Breath
AlcoholContent.It will detectanything that containsan
alcoholmolecule.Ifthe interlockdevicedisplays anything
other than 0.00,this is an indicationthat an alcohol
moleculehasbeendetected. Any BrACreadings may be
reportedto your monitoring authority.

How often will the interlockask for tests?
Every time you startyour vehicleyou will have to supply
a test in order for the vehicle's ignitionto operate. Once
started, you will be prompted by the handsetto takea
rollingretestat random intervals.When that occurs, pull
your vehicleover and supply the requiredtest.
What if I missa rollingretest?
Retestsoccurrandomly, even if your car is not moving. It
is importantto stay in your vehiclewhen the key is in the
ignitionor your vehicleis running so you know when the
devicepromptsfor a retest. You have a certainamount
of time to supply the sample. Failureto do so must be
reportedas a violationwhetheryou were drivingthe
vehicleor not.
What is a lockoutand reset?
Inthe event that you faila test, even if you supply a
subsequentpassing sample, do not submita sample
when required,or there is an extendedlossof power
your devicemay lockyou out of starting your vehicle. In
that event, we must performa resetwhichwe cando
remotely.Theremay be a costassociatedwith that
service.

COLD WEATHER TIPS & TRICKS
Keepyour handsetwrapped in a glove or mitt while
not being used and store it vertically (mouthpieceup,
cabledown) in order to prevent condensationfrom
freezing insidethe device. You can also remove the
mouthpieceand keep it in a warm place.
Give yourself five extra minutes before you need to
leave just in case the Interlock needs to warm up.
You can blow into the device a few times for 3-5
seconds before pressing the button to activate a
test. This will help warm up the device.
Never leave your vehiclerunning unattended. If you
don't take a rolling test within a specifiedperiod of
time you will go into a lockoutwhich requiresa reset.
Ensureyour battery is in good condition during
cold-weather months. Start your vehicle at least
once each day and let it run for several minutes.
Ensurethat the vehicle is not in an enclosed area
and that you stay in attendance of the car in case
you are askedfor a rolling test.

